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lrvility, Not Service, De- - Attorney General Would Re His Business Ideas to End Go-
vernment

$50,000 Fund Needed fo)

gj,,rTianaeal
SSr?-..i-- ., . e.ueciaras ramerr'xl... write Budget Feature of "'' ' Waste and He Will Health Director to Keep'&J$vr :&-'-" - -J- ''. --"'-

mm, of Dismissed Instructor Revised Measure - --.- Propose Reforms Pledge to Women

onnoro mil r nc tvdUIIIV GOVERNOR ASKED REPORT FAILED REGULAR SESSIOfts unnnuto nuLc ur i inmim PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN AT

kcj 'Men In their dotnsr." is the dc- -

, . serintion riven member of the tionrci oi,.7.! '7

.Education
exception climknl

"SMl'
; school, Onk I.nne and

fkWk .Twelfth street.
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by C. Austin Mile. Mho

toot to the of

on n n trm-hr- in the ttlwoot

avenue
s

The dismissed intrnrtnr i

Hancock .Miles, n composer of numer-

ous hymns nnd oiirs, and n member

of the American Organ I'lmera' Club.
He, was dismissed at the last meeting
ot the on Tuesdaj, on die ihaige
of Insubordination.

The father of the young man.
lng that the board "substitutes tcrsnuv
fpp authority nnd demands senility
rather than service." sai lh.it Allies,
"having admitted his error as to fact
of Insubordination in that he lcfmed
to teach ragtime in the assembly mom,'"
was discharged

"Bank insubordination." is the rea-

son given 'or dismissal William
Dick, secretary of the nf Kduca-tion- ,

and T.nne. a member of
the elementary .i hools cnmniittee, ho
personally investigated t lm nse

"Miles went as oiilrr his
class to remain seated nfter the sin
dents had been dismissed bv the princi-
pal of the school." Ml. Pick added
"He declared that he wa in charge
of the classroom."

Contemplates Libel Suit
The senior Mr Miles sairf that

was contemplating a suit for libel
gainst the pi incipal. Mrs. Elizabeth H

Pendlebury. because, he says, she
fharged that his son refused to play
"patriotic airs, such the "HattlP
Hymn of the Republic" and "Anier
lea." He says Jlr. Peudleburv also
"asserted that his son opposed the Vic.
tnrylibem Loan

most' assuredly did not." Mrs.
Pendlebury declared when asked if shei
nao me young man ot oppo
ing the loan.

Mr. Eane smiled when -- hnuti the
paragraph of the statement mad. b, .he

Y'LJ J the members
l" ','mt

"tJioard r.uucation, and the inference. -- i;,;,,l.i ,,w. ...--.

Clin tniii, nM tl.l.. " 1.. ..:.!uv .... ..... iiuiif,. ii.- - nam
with n wave of his hand. "Whv dis- -

,euss it? I've been hearing about 'pull'
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David H.

so fur to

today
he

'as

"I

accused

tThal'c .......

and 'political jobs' for a number f
jears. The Board of Education has a
waiting list and the appointments adhere
strictly to civil service requirements.
Thev must, and invpsnpntinn slinwu

that they do."
According to Superintended of Schools

John P. Garber, the matter was referred
to him and turned over to "the proper

H "nifl thnt Miles had
beeij dismissed by the board on the
recommendation ot the elementary
schools committee.

"If the board wants me to ghc out
the facts in this rase. I will." Mr. Car
ber said. "Rut I f.l n,c :c i.: "u "" "--

rery unfortunate for the jouug man to
do so.

Admits Technical Guilt
According to the father's statement.

mere whs ......... u before the commit
tee, at which the dismissed teacher ad
muted that he had been guilty of a
technical act of insubordinat
not intentionally

ion. though
and agreed to apol- -

was was

the of phases attortn--
to the

he minds comes

illls
. rtha .....na n.nt.n-l.- n... .J..-!.- ... ,U- -

.'

..ft.u. unmill Ullllli 1111 H Ul ,

because he felt tliev had merit nm.
sfcally. Young Miles refused to at -

tend a Liberty Iman rally in Oak
the father said, because he had to keepl
an engagement to play

is hoped," father "that
'the time will come when we shall have

, the head the Philadelphia schools
an truly representative,
men of mature years and not in their

i dotage, although no one dare quariel
with old age; openly admittedly
in politics, if rather than se.

teretly and surreptitiously subject to a
Kpull it comes trom the right side.

V" Mr. Lane, in discussing case,
&id:

rSS:' "J happen to knon something

Ml personally
isfaftt

letter

cider Miles
lin.-m- n,

The oung man
me with a letter a friend.

grejiVhen he explained case I told
him that was a of rank insub

ordination. He was only a mug fel- -

Ittj low, and probably acted I
S'1 inclined to look at th- - matter in

7 . I..Un .nnn. .n jruii:uh. iiiuuiiii
Kf "I gave him a letter to the superin- -

jj,endent nnd that leniency be
tnown Dim. j nai was ine lasc i nearn
of the matter, it appeared to be an

.administrative matter."
Miles recently returned from serv-

ice with the and was formerly a
substitute teacher, for at
fiermantown School. A state

V mtnt made by the elder Miles that
I, Toung. teacher was an instructor of

....n In thai TMtwftml Si.hnn1 una ilj.nl.. I
a . . hiuoiv ,,. .w.. ......w. .wv. ..... utuivii
&? ty thc Prim'P'- -

came

Miles was not a teacher of
music," she said was simply a

tlrjy jrraae icacner.
IVf In making reference to "ragtime
iL'Sthe public tne cjcjcr .nnes saw:

'The schools of this are by
; of cheap, low-grad- e music as

whereby they exnlolt
'r productions: if without the

BH0WieU,c vie ii"? wu., uiuvu
worse for the GSard "

fcVt -
gsjAutp Horse Killed
&& "Aa automobile drlvenl'by Willicuj J.

JCcAvorr "iO- - South Third street,
MCTu H pa.lDK nogun iier
msDtownmnd Itounifort avenues, aud
('badly injured one of the horses that
Hthd to be Jhe wagon vras

U tiiaiibci, "t rni
rtftr?t. AIcAvoy arrested by,Hnm'vsjincr whs Umld hr

i t - si. r "
" Jit ! .

.1

7t1 .. .)(j
hirttv ' a j.i!'Hi.x
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Attorney General Schafler ha, recom-

mended that the budget clause of the
Woodward revision bill, one of
its fundamental featuics. be rewritten
The attorney general says the clause
is "too complicated and not understand-
able."

Mr. Schiifl'rr conferred with
Raeburn White, one of the mcnibcn of

the charter rrvWon committee, aud
W. Cole. chairman of the

Town Meeting party They went ocr
the rhnrln- - rcvim'nn hill in detail and
Mr Sl,llinr ,rcommended several tech

amendments. They discussed the
contiact clause of th'e bill and also the
clause pioviditig for a small Council of
t:cnty-on- e members. Mr. Schaffcr said
he had no rei oinniendations to make

icspcctmg these but that he
expected both of them would be fully
.1! ji ... .t.- - -- .... !, 1.111 v....

fore the House committee on municipal j

corporations at Harrisburg Tuesday,

i.egai Mewpoiut Only

i lie iiuuimv hrl""" lo -- I.IIIII..".
bill trom u legal viewpoint only. is
not i once ruing nimsrlf with matters oi

policy practice. It is
understood hit. iccomiiieudation lespecl
ing the duuse i" based upou the

IXaZaS

wlalisaBBaaaaaBaaaaaHEiaaaaaar&x

ifvWIWBWWlllMiBWH'Mil'-- '

vision, snouid he Honored with nSchoffer explains that, while ,lwc
and terms be correct from ",d(' irhen all its units have arrived in

an accounting viewpoiut. they may have this country. This may be difficult, as
an entirely different.definition in law jt iB understood that the men of this

I'LXtAnAr1'1 DOt SUDd "ivUion. which comprises many of Phil-Mr- .

Scliaffer', recommendation that 'adelpliia s drafted men, are not being
the budget claus'e be rewritten is concentrated in one camp, but are being
onsideied by ..It- - hite. the ques- - ,,,ni

tion will be submitted to the charter-revisio- n

ticcommittee for deliberation. The
nrk nt ,lrnftin the clause as is now

written took mniiy weeks. It was an
extremely difficult task because of the
complicated nature of the subject, tn- -

cidentally. the clause, while providing
L!V', .,f. "i,r,.U",,i"5 iSPl,!.
mn,iPr,. .levclonments of that
has beeii rritici.ed from many directions
becaus" of its technical language,

t'oei's Ten Printed Pages
,,.,, b( ,.,,, wh,,.h rBlbodl

Arli-l- 10 of the main charter bill,
' coers ten printed pages in the pamphlet

. .
issued b the charter revision commit- -

.Prafted to supplant the present
paj as-.o- act." it would requiie

tlip Major to to Councils each
ear an esiimaten Diinget lor tne cunning

j ear. it is to include the estimated
expense of the ensuing joar and the
estimated budget deficit of the current
j cur. if anj. together with the estimated
ieenue for the ensuing jear.

After the budget shall hae been con-
sidered, which the clause requires to be
not later than December 1. Council is
lequired to fix the rate of taxation for
the ensuing yeai.

Final Action Delajed
(intcrior Sprnul recently said he bad

icquestcd the attornev general to ex-
amine the charter bill added he
would place confidence in Mr. Schaffer's
recommendations. Should the charter. ... .. ,, .i...... . -: ,;
R'tlMUU riimiiiiiii-i- : in accept ine
lecommendation of the attorney general

view of the Governor's de-
pendence for advice upon Mt. Schaffcr
it is nltogether likely the rccommenda
tiou will be accepted final action upon
tne measure win oc ueiayecl some weeks

Roth tlio Goiernor nnd the attornev'
general will attend the hearing mmn

' tne Dill mesciav. ine Governor said1
lesterday would be present as n spec- -

" " -
In iiciivA itu nfTirmnllOII hi MlO... nmifn i" ". --- --- -.- - 'uuiin
should ii Become me suDjcet o a
leE

.
... .

TWO HELD AS AUI0 THIcVcS

Pair Arrested After Collision on
Berks Street Near Eleventh

With caps crammed into
although wearing stiaw hats.

William Kelly, of Twenty-secon- d

Diamond streets, and .lames Gallagher,
of Eighteenth street and Fairmount
avenue, were nrrested after a chase this
morning, following the collision of an
automobile they were driving, with a
trolley on Rerks street near Eleventh

Tim nnir. wliii pr accomnaniod br
In n nilinii mnn M nin In ft I W lwl3t5lia a u i a In

Crelis in SSOO hail, nfter failed
to give an account of the ownership of
the machine.

When the clash came Hoseman
.Inckcl. of Engine Company Xo. 2, at
Warnock and Iteiks streets, saw the
men stmt to run He caught Gallagher.
Patrolman Hell, of the Twenty-eight- h

district, nabbed Kelly. A search re-

vealed the caps their pockets.
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Frederick Dale Turnbull. a

was beaten and
Chicago Friday night He h stepson
of von gen

eral. lived in Germany during the
the war.

According to news from
Chicago, Turnbull went to that city

from Eineoln, Neb., where he had
his fiancee, Mies Davis,

was in loop district that five

youths attacked him and robbed him

of robbers escaped.
Turnbull jvas son of thc Fred-

erick Turnbull. an
His widowed married

Count Hans von Below,
During Turnbu's protracted ab-

sence abroad, ibc alien property cus-

todian Vaaid 'assumed surer- -

' . S'4'. rMMhnpaiinnfa.v.jv--nJi -
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DIFFICULTIES IN WAY
.

OF PARADE FOR 79TH;

Liberty Division Men Will Be

Discharged Scattered ,

Camps
-

PLANS BEING CONSIDERED'

Demands heiug ieceicd insisting i

!f

to diffcient eamns the Atlan- -

coast. x

The "15th Regiment i altrrost en-

tirely composed of Philadelphians. who
are also numerous in the ."1-lt- and
:U(lth Regiments. These may paiade
alone if the division cantiot be
brought heie.

Enthusiasm for this parade Iirs al-

ready been No action
has as jet been taken, but thcwelcome-hom- e

committee will cninmunicntc at
Washington immediate! to the
holding of the

The transport Virginian, with de-

tachments of the "12th Artillery the
SVJth Mnchine-Ou- n Hattalioii. and the
transport Tiger, with the 310th Eield
Artillery and a detachment of officers
from the .".10th Machine-Gu- n Ilattalion,
are homeward bound. The Virginian is
scheduled to dock at Newport News on
May "J.", and the Tiger at New York on
May

More transports bearing men of the
Seventy-nint- h Division aic expected to
leave France but their sailing
dates hate nl yet been announced.
Should the moving of the division take
nnv gieut length rapid

of the unit may prevent the
anticipated parade. ot

NJ.CArTiDERSWALK;
of
nf

LINE LOSES $1,753,000 it

Competing Influences Resulting I

From Zone System Cuts Total
$3,993,440

New .lersej trolley riders, ho
walkiug to sate mcicased faies.
f'ails'ns .Trrlv decrease in revenue of
Sl.(o3.00f) to the Public- - Seric-- llnil
way Company, nceordin tn
made by Harry C. Donecker. nssist-i-

Donecker explains the from
those who walk by how-- 7,500,000
passengers a year walk oue zone
to another than pay the extra
cent fare into a new zone. Jitneys a

carrj J'J,ri7S,.'i-- 7 former car pas-
sengers; railroads handle ""0.,5,-H- and
those who use the cars at all
reach more than Ti.OOO.OOO. total
loss in passengers, ns estimated by Mr.
Donecker, of rcsuits from
these competing influences. The totnl
loss in revenue, he says, is .$.1,003,-440.1-

U. S. IRISHMEN IN PARIS

.... . i --- lu

From England
Paris. 17. (Hy A. P.) The

American delegation representing Irish
societies iu the T'nited States reached
Paris from England Inst evening. So
far as can be the delegation
has no definite appointment to see
Premier Eloyd George.

Members the party made no state-
ment concerning their plans.

vision over his property in this couu-tr-

The was withdrawn
..nanlln Cnn n..nM n.. ! -' '"""- - l
hayp rgaine(j controi of
estate.

Turnbull, who lived for while at
1224 Spruce street, left Berlin Decem-
ber 2. 1018, and reached this city in
the second week of .Innuary.

On his he gave a vivid de-

scription conditions Berlin, Food
scarcity, he said, hastened the collapse
of the German arms prodded
German people into revolt.

predicted that the Germans would
assassinate the former kaiser if AVil-bel-

returned to Germany,
Another of his statements was that

Germany is far from bankrupt and
could easily meet the indemnities
demanded by the Allies.

Turnbull left this city three weeks
ag for Nebraska. .

' ii... i..&?.,..' 4vj
t nc 'ia--- c rj .

tefmmmm9f -. .
1 -- .. ?. '.rfw- -

ogize, which he told would be suf 'tntc-r- . meieij to see what going' manager of the companv
fieient. according to the father, jnt" laer'tuTipoT th'eL !" " ,0

young man took his apology ,,Ka of the bill. The ' lra,lon the
executive offices of the board he 'general desired such a hearing order 7nnc ,.vs--!- will be nearly

was informed that it was too late audlthat might hear the views of (be, Mr. Donecker This loss
had been i"- "R"- in the city upon the from the walkers, from those who

The si(1 tllHl hl, ,on. 1"' re'To";'!" thl'cKr! " T rni'-- a

musician, was ..!.. .m i. i T.l in s,. I, from millions stay-at- -
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F.D. TURNBULL, VON BELOWS
STEPSON, ROBBED OF $1000

Philadelphian Who Spent Four Years of War Along Rhine
Waylaid Chicago's Loop District

Phila-delnhia-

robbed in
is

Count Ilelovv, a German

four years of
dispatches

vis-

ited Vivian It
Chicago's

about $1000.
a

aniline manu-

facturer. mother
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HAR.BOR, PONTA

DEFEAT OF SUFFRAGE

ISLAIDTO W1IL1TANTS

N. J. Convention Delegates In-- 1

dignant at Picketing of i

White House
-

HOPEFUL FOR AMENDMENT,

Atlantic Cltj. May 17. At the clocu

"" ton-- l Women's Party was
placed the defeat of amend-
ment in committee reports today before
the annual convention of the New Jersey
Suffrage Association.

The picketing of the White House
was indignantly scored by the suf-

fragists from President Wilson's own
state The legislative committee, of
which Mrs. E. (5. P.laisdell, of Stock-
ton, is chairman, vigorously condemned
the attacks on PresldentWilson. which nmUl one ()f M Chopin's fuucrul
were held icspousible for the inactivity march records foi the occasion,
of the Senate, in not adopting the The court was just ns usual, only
amendment to give women the ballot. more so, while they began to auscultate

aic confident of success .lawn. Auscultation is what doctors
the coming special session of Con- - do when the are listening for suspicious

grcss which opens on Monday. wreezes, aud .lawn has all of them,
Leaders say they hac two more totes and inoie.

than needed in the Senate and n big' One could almost sec the ghost of
majority in the House unless an elev '('nnie Nation's tneuging spilit prob-cnt- h

hour disappointment arises. The ding a vicious finger into the lcgipn of
club established by the New .lersej tu. old bo's abdominal. "cs. there he
Association at Wrigbtstonn entertain-
ed 150,000 soldiers during the last
jear. Twenty thousand was the high-

est registration for a month. The work
will be coutinued.

Mrs. E. F. Eeickeit. of I'lniufield.
wa selected president lor uer seeiiui '

term at the convention tocla. Utlier
officers were elected as follows:

Vice presidents. Mrs. Wells P. Eagle- -

ton ot AcwarK-- . .Mrs...onn ... .inc.
Atlantic y ; .urs. noDcri r. iiusc,
Elizabeth ; Mrs. .1. Thompson Baker,
Wildwood : Mrs. Arthur Hunt, of

Montclair. and Mrs. Harriman 8. Hi.
..... t I?l!Hnl...t. .... n .... itMC I?

II1UU- -, Ul I.IK.UUI Lll Pluvial,!, ..il.-- . "',.., , ,.,-- ,,.

i.i i C. . ,
CI. 1V1U1SUC1I. Ul i .

Mr. Edwaiel Olmstead, Of Eliz.abetli.
and auditors, Mrs. Vrank Kiddc, of
Montclair. aud .Mrs. Y. T. Kellers, of ..

Pitv'' lis

LAN T DtLltVb IN Oir-M-

So Declare Strangers of Germantown
Avenue and Penn Street...Strangers in th. vicinity ot t.er -

mantown aeniic and Penn street hud
themselves wulkmg in circles and
standing in the middle of the street
Irving lo nun out ironi inn course oi
the wind or the position of the miu
which wa is north and which way is
e.isl.

These peculiar actions .no due tc the
fact that some wit has transposed the
street signs at the corner, nnd n per-

son new to the neighborhood waultug-t-

go cast on Penn street discoccis that
lie is going north on (icimautonn ave-

nue or vice ersa. These signs are at-

tached to an iron fence on the north-ca- st

corner of these streets and it was
simple matter to effect this geographi-

cal transposition without feeling the
heavy hand of the law

HAVERFOrtD DUE TOMORROW

Transport, Bringing 2145 Troops, to
Dock Here at.8 A. M.

The transport Ilaverford, with -- 145
troops aboard, will dock at Pier $3,
south wharves, nt eight o'clock tomor-
row morning.

MM,, i.n.. mil liorl linn - runlet dil lit nt.
. ... . 4i. .. ,.....

day. It has head winds
and slight westerly gales since leaving
Liverpool.

It will pass the Delaware Breakwater'
about three o'clock this afteruoon and
will in all probability anchor in Ihe
Harbor of Befugc till catly tomorrow
Dmorning.

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Floridln. at New York, trom St .a.tan., ,.1111 vwrnu-viiii- ii uiuver. anrj will

Maryland
inj,u"d ,!a,1,l"in

Dodce,

department,

rnSiXdm"m;rfr.,'cl,
wounded! raaual Secretary

waa aboard

DUE
Antonio at

deaux. peraon.-ie)- ,

323th Infa.Ury Headnuartrre.
tallon, Medlral
to H lnclualve. tenty.flve

Infantry
offlcera Infsntrj

inrno'-iuu- i n..tiiNew York, Oauat No
STi.SnJ.nt;V"&4

wive of eniuted
at from withIncluding. S44,

Nebraalca; Casual
44:.'

-
. .- s a

. ;.Vu.. AftttSsMis . , i'.rf:
j ::Prk:T7?lT,wsaM.r,, '133TtCZX

&.vi(.rittBaKadltt'cHj,lfltfi,njMESW9aBKt.

DELGADA- -

JUDICIAL OBSEQUIES

OVER 1 BARLEYCORN

Hears Single Plea for
License Women
plicants Absent j

i

i

Delegates

f ,,, l,
ii r

t

r.
,.

I '

PROBABLY FINAL SESSION,

Thej were doing it to old Jnwn
today. started in nt

o'clock, in Koom HOti. City Hall.
Judges Audcnried and Ferguson were

at the bar, but the bur had no brass
i ail. and there no sawdust on the
floor.

Neither was there any piano to put
a nickel and if there had
one want ragtime in what will
probably be the last liquor license court
that sits in Philadelphia. One
wouldn t havn unless ou

M. all out, grinning feebly,
cm the judicial while the little
locusts of tin long drouth sang their
niouotouous song in the barley fields far
away.

as usual older of
,i. i,,. With the exception of four

, .
u, ...... ....... f,..v.. ,,f,........ i,ns i.pni-iiicr- s

fi nicr until v. no
,,..,, in th pleadings or in
favorab,c n(.ti(m ,upon t)lcm ,,.,,,.
wasn't cten a judicial tear to be
squeezed invhouor of the
The "houorsV engineered the

'hour's- - routine though thete were
. ..i.ii-- i in ciji;ii in iiiiii

.,f I, J I LV...T. i ..... 1..... IIUi . Ilil'UK11, IL llllll Hill '
j'eis still have One rather sur
prised applicant, hadn't it

.i. .. i.:i . ,. ..t r.... .. Cfiiii i:..H..a..NUIIH Hl ll'l II I.Mil IIL'tU-- l,

evidently a bit cjuical, he awoke
lttJ' ,0 ''"''' tl,nl

'had one, although the time- -

Mimit Eebrunry !t. This was
Antonio Fiumara, has n plnce at
000 down ju the

, ..
room district.

Nf)W tiint t,P lnwer has committed,,., ., gohl , 5 jt .,,,
, foun ,, tuKn application

llfivisomoul. n0 s the only
mini today to apply n lOl'.l license.

Absence ot sccrnl wnincn applicants
transfers encliingeicd the granting

of their ideas. Mrs Anna !.
M). North Thiid and Mrs.
Mury E. licnuctt. southwest miner of
Sevetiteenth stieet nnd iivcnue,
wanted to tnke the wholesale li-

cense held lij their husbunds, who arc
dead.

Mis. Helen M, llrced. wished to
take over her late husband's business
at Fifty-fourt- and Maiket streets,
could be in couit. her lawjcr ex-

plained, because mother and sister
botli are critically ill.

The transfer of the license held
Katharine Gspann, !!."1 Second

to Ilils questioned
because 'iiils's American citizenship
certificate had arrived. His lawyer
promised that it would-b- e forthcoming
b the Itimc' n new license must be
taken out.

The owncrslnp of the bar nt the
Rellevue-Stratfoi- d Hotel was
ferred from Johnson M I'rnzier to
Claude llcnnett.

U. to Decorate
Vauclain Tonight

fontlnuwl From One

wc-1- known tlnougliout thr bus
iness and financial world, will attend.

The untold story of Mr. Vaiiclain's
part in the begins when General
Crosier telling the country how

'unprepared it Mr. Vauclain,
to banquet officials nnd others,

as in letters, quietly
planning to equip the United States... ,

loKieal one to handle the manufacture of
rifles, hesitated. A week or more

. .

UPHOLDS MARY PICKFORD

Court She Need Not
Out $108,000

New YorU, May By a
of the Appellate Division yesterday

Mary Plckford of the

which the Supremo Court decreed was
due Mrs. Cora (J. Wilkening for helping
the actress achieve fame and' a bountiful

.

men oi insj iism inramry. army wun rines tne minute war was
Dlvl.ton (old National Guard of Nw .ler- - ,ii'

. Virginia. Delaware and Pl- - declared.
.cd,u.?rQ.luof,Srlri;i,.0i;:1in'r-iuir- "? f ii.

Battallona Companies i' to n, ineluaive cording story, spend more tlinn
lftWWW-ffi!!itm&t$SS$- l fl. in changing and modifjing

The men aro under orden for Cnmpa 'lite tjpes of machinery to build this
Grant. Uordoii. pik, Shelb i. ,, nu ,1, ,"tic. a long ,,,.- -Taylor, Travla. Union and IW-n- a

Mour.t Vernon, at New York from itr-- t ., , ,..,..,
with army renonnei, includlns taw War
Jnfantrv (leaa foru-.thre- officer), ttfn- -
eight oftlrera and 3214 cnllited men. r.'-.'- When ( ongtrss war, Mr.
Machine aun Hattallon. complele fourteen ' ,,, .1,,;,, tn Wnvhtn-tn- n nnd thereofflcera and SDJ enltated Thlrt-thlr-

UUIilon Headquarter, lleadnuartera Troop laid befote ar Departmcut ofll-or- d

Itallhtad Detachment, twentv-on- e otll-- 1 i.,. ,.n.i..rera and 43 enllated 108th Mobile Ord-,",- '', t,ir ffllt ",nt WCrP to
nance nepalr cine officer and flfiy-K- nhend. The while ree-fl-

enlleted men; Special Casual Com- -
panlea. Noa. sis. and R4R. Ureal ognUing the vast enterprise as the most

'"flSi Lo?
.hlrteen offlcera.

Daiiela also

TODAY
Lopeic New York from Rnr

with 1174 army fnrludlnr
Second Jiat

Detachment, Companlea F.
officers and 077

enllated mem SJSth IHUrhment
aeven .327th Detachment,

iiuiw.r., va.uai sompanv
Special companies

officeia and
Yale, York, nrajl. !2H

Casual company No,
Hpecial Companletc N6a

and Hit- tlilrt-- l casual ockcra.

SJ 'tt--v
s.r itj.
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1919 Ap- -
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FOR OLD 2D IN
Welcome Committee Goes to Dix

to Urge 108th Cun- -

- ners to Parade

TROOPS FEARED LONG HIKE

While members of Ihe 108th Field
Artillery, formerly Ihe old Second
Regiment, arc being rushed thiough the
sanitation process nt Camp Dix today,
Philadelphia is planning to give them n
hearty welcome, providing thc men can
be induced to paiade.

The fact that the men who faced
Gcrmnn bullets aic icady to retreat
from the plaudits of .their own people-m- any

of thehi declnring they were glad
they niisscd the parade in honor of the
other heroes of the Twenty-eight- h

has not maried ip the slightest the en-

thusiasm of those who desire to see
them as (hey maiched in France.

It was learned thattthe men were re-

luctant to tnaich because of rumors that
were spread on shipboard which origi-
nated in St. Nazzairrc to the effect that
they were to march from Snyder avenue
to North Philadelphia station with full
equipment a sixtj pack,
rifles, helmets and other articles.

Colonel Francis I.eCoq, who com-
manded them, said that when news was
icecived that they had missed the pa-
rade the cheering was deafening. "They
were tickled lo death," lie said.

It is believed that misapprehension
may be overcome aud lepresentatives
of thc welcome home committee nre in
camp todaj trying to get the men to
march in this city as s0nn its they are
demobilised.

Colonel William It. Scott, commander
of the ,lohu Wanamakcr Commercial
institute Cadet Corps, from wliicb was
lecruited liO per cent of the personnel
of Battery A, is nl?o in Camp Dix
to make whatever pieliminnry arrange-
ments possible for n big icceptiou to
be tendered flic men nt the Wanamakcr
store, providing they can be brought
here.

Men Get Packages
Mr. Scott took with him to Dix pack-

ages for the men, which it was impos-
sible to distlibute to them when they
landed at Sn.vder avenue pier late

afternoon.
Brigadier General William G. Price,

who commanded the Fiftj third Artil-
lery Brigade, is anxious tn have bis
men march here, nnd .Inmes E. Ecnnoii,
chairman of the well nine homo com-
mittee of Select Council, said that every
effort is being iiihcIc today to induce
them to come.

The greatest throng of people that
have jet giected n returning tioopship
in this city was on hand yesterday
when the boat docked. Fully 10,000
persons lined the piers and railroad
tracks along the waterfront waiting for
n glimpse of their loved ones.

MRny of the men and women had
been waiting and hoping for four days,
interspersing the wear bouts with song
uucA dance 011 Race street pier until the
definite time of arrival was announced.

One incident marred the arrival of
the essel when more than 100 anxious
and happy relatives found an unlocked
gate and pushed thiough into the en-

closure surrounding the pier nt Siidcr
avenue.

Soldier Demands
Trial of Officer

Continued rrom Tare One

hiin would have the same effect as a
blow from a smaller man."

Xo official action lias been taken re
garding the nITnir, Captain Gustnfson
declared. Asked if n court martial
would bo ordered, his reply was, "It
probably won't be done."

Cnptnin Gustafson said Lieutenant
O'Dny was not a riiilndelphinii. He
refused to name the officer's home tovvu
and declared the entire matter hud becu
very inucb exaggerated,

Tells of Attach
In relating the affair Mrs. Martin,

the wounded veteran's wife, said :

"My husband still limps, aud it is
very difficult for him to move ns fast
as the rest. Just then the officer grab
bed my husband from the rear and
started shaking nnd pushing him. The
pushing was too much for him, aucl
when the officer gnvc him n violent toss
he fell to the giotiud. I tried to ex-

plain to the officer that my husband was
a wounded mini and unable to protect
himself. This was taken up by the
crowd, nud further eurnged thr lieuten- -'

ant. lie turned and struck me n stun-
ning blow In the face witli bis open
baud. Vie were then taken out of the
yard by other men,"

Martin and bis wife hnd gbne to the
pier to erect Mrs. Martin's brother,
Charles Kvnns, Battery A, lOSth Field
Artillery,

Alleged Attempt to Steal Auto
Thomas Cu.'zel, Sttitli Twelfth street,

was held in ?.rit)0 ball today by Sfngis-trat- e

Wrisley. on a charge of an nlv
leged attempt ,to steal n automobile
belonging to ,oHi II.. BrownJr,, 4510

V... :..(. " r ,' Afff.,,
i t 'v v ; ?i ", I'M v

- i , ,. '

wmvmmmur.tv- - imvjnr..i- - v ajtmLVfbi-- , .matii

Senator-elec- t Walter K, Edge has
ideas about business In government.

He gave those ideas' to Xcw Jersey
during two and a half years as its gov-

ernor. Now ho has some business Ideas

for the government nt Washington,
where lie 'takes his oath as Jersey's
junior senator ou Monday.

He described himself as 'Trlvale
Citizen" Kdge yesterday as he talked of

the past accomplishments nuc! future
plans of "Public Official" Kdge. He
had just turned the governorship ot New
Jersey to William N. Ttunyon, president
of the Senate, now acting governor. He
had three days ahead of playing plain
citizen, nnd he said he liked the breath-
ing spell.

j'l feel that I have completed my
program in Xcw Jersey," he said. "I
could do little more than detail work iu

that program if I were to complete
my term. I am quite satisfied with
..nnf T IP,. nUU in .In H.I.Ai.f.1. U ni.iii.s . iinn nun- - iw vu ,ii,uiinii nir

spie,ii,i of everybody.
"We hnve put business methods into

government here," he went on. "It is
interesting to note that six years ago,
when President Wilson was governor,
the state had a deficiency of $102,000.
Now there is a surplus of $0,000,000,
and we have spent an extra $3,000,000
this year. 'We have shown that a gov-

ernment can be efficient..

For Business in Government
"Xo one can say just what he plans

to do when he is going to take his place
for the first time in such a venerable
nnd able body as the United States
Senate. I can speak only of my hopes.

"In n large way, T should say, my
hope is to carry forward my' ideas cjf
business-lik- e government, which I feel
I have shown successful here at Tren-
ton.

"A government is n big business. It
should not be partisan. It should ns
soon as possible turn partisanship info
business efficiency. Government should
not only be business-lik- e in itself, but
it should be the pnitner and helper of
private business not a, paternal, con-
trolling organization. There mut be
legjilntion, of course, but let govern-
ment ntteud to its business of govern-
ment and allow private business to do
the things it'enn do so well.

"I am convinced that there is only
one way to reduce taxes, nnd that is to
educe the expense of government. Theio

is no way except that. And to reduce
expense the firt step is to cut out the
waste. Thai is why we must put iu a
budget on our national government, t

"nverybody knows how millioiiK have
been w listed. That is why the Uepub-Mea- n

paity was returned to power in
Cougrcss. For that reason. I am not
pure that we need do much more inves-
tigating of, war activities than is neces-
sary to drive home 'the lesson of waste
in government. T for one eje not want
to 'see Congress foddling away all its
lime finding out what we all know too
well already. '

On Progressive Side
He laughed when he was asked

whether he could be classed among the
piogressive men of the Senate.

"I don't think I can be classed
among any shade of political opinion
except that I nm n Itepublicun. I did
not go out when the split civnie in 1012,
although my tendencies have always
been toward the more progressive side.
As to thc question of the appointment
of Senato'r Penrose to the chairmanship
of the finance committee. I will say that
no man is better fitted from experience
and acquaintance with thc subject than
he is after twenty years on the com- -

mittee. The fight seems lo be letting
up on him, I understand."

He silent when he was
asked what his stand would be when
the peace treaty came before the
Senate.

"I don't want to see America evade
any responsibilities for niding the na-

tions of the world keep the peace," lie
said finally. "And yet I do not intend
to allow anything to take from us those
rights of development which have made
us great. We have gone into world
affairs pretty deeply and have, there-
fore, obligations which cannot be
evaded, but the world will lose these
very things which make it possible for
us to bit nt the head of the world'
council tnble if our sovereignty is to
be hampered.

''It is 11 drrrim to say that war can
bo made impossible. Look at the Bal-

kans. I bear there are eighteen little
wars on there now. But the whole
world is united nnd I know thiB coun-

try is determined that something must
be done in the world to prevent nations
going hastily to war. There must be
a detcrcnt.

"But I fear that President Wilson,
with bis idealism, is too eager to shove
the United States into the melting pot
of the nations to make his dreams come
true. I will not stand for anything
which will make this country merely n
minority stockholder In nu interna-
tional corporation. 'The lauguagc of
the treaty and the league covenant must
be clear, very clear in Its assurance
that we are not giving up too much in
fulfilling our just obligation to the
world."

When he was asked about the suff-

rage amendment, he had another smile.
"Of course I am for it ns I have always
been. I nm to speak on it tonight at
linrfle," be went on. "But I don't
seem to be the determining .vote now.
There is quite a rush it seems to en-

dorse suffrage among the new Senators
At one time, though, it was said my
vote would decide thc matter. But
there is more than enoifgh to assure its
passage now.

'I(: should, be interesting to thc wo-rte- n

of the country that they had to
wait to get n Bepubllcan Congress be
fore they could get the vote. They
know that, too, I feel, and it will haye

icfti'.CaliutioA'.

Delay incident to tho failure of th;
Department of Health nnd Charities tc

introduce In Councils this week an
ordinance providing $50,000 for the
abatement of nuisances may be over-
come by the holding of an extra ses
sion of Councils in June.

One of the promises Director Krusen
made thc chtirchwomen who called on
him yesterdny to talk over thc Housing;
situation was to abate nuisances. To
get thc necessary ninds councllmanic
action will have to be speeded un,
Failure to introduce thc necessary leg
islation on Thursday was due to a mis'
understanding as to thc object of tho"
meeting. Primarily the councllmen got.
together to receive a favorable report
on the Jfl4,7c)0,000 loan and Director
Krusen did not understand that new
bills would be received as well.

Churchvvomen who attended the con
ference with Director Krusen toda;
planned to keep closely in touch wlti
the Department of Health and Chari
ties and to insist tipon the publication
of names ot property-owner- s who fall
to comply with thc sanitary laws. By
publication they hope to force the de-

linquents into doing their duty by thei
tenants. 1

The church women, headed by Mrs.
William Abbey, intend to work fpr ft
revision of existing laws thnt permit;
landlords to collect rents for dilapidated
properties. These conditions, Mrs. Ab-- ,
bey told Director Krusen, must be
remedied, even if action has to be sought
at the hands of the next Legislature.

In the meantime, Director Krusen has
promised thc prosecution of landlords
and owners who fnil to comply with the
sanitary laws. He also has promised to

with the Department of Pub-
lic SVorks in the matter of obtaining
sewers for the hundreds of miles of
streets that are now without these facil-
ities.

BANKERS HELD FOR THEFT

Two Quizzed All Night Regarding
$135,000 Loss

Chicago. May 17. (Br A. P.)
John W. AVorthingtou, n Chicago broki
or nnd former banker, and George R.
Kent, vice president of n suburban
bank, were held by thc police today in
connection with the alleged theft of
$13.".,000 in Liberty Bouds and other
securities from the William J. Critten-
den brokerage and banking house of
Pittsburgh.

Neither would discuss the case and
the fact 'of their detention became
known only after they had been ques-

tioned all night by private nnd city
detectives. Wortliington was then
taken to n cell in thc city detective bu-

reau, but Kent was allowed to remain
iu the hotel.

The securities disappeared February
22. to detectives their trail
led to the office of Thomas AVatson, a
Chicago broker, and they are said 'to
have obtained from blm an affidavit
charging Wortliington with having ris
tnined him to dispose of the securities.

An inside story
l from Wash-
ington telling of
the President's at-

titude toward
secret treaties be
fore he wrote the i
Fourteen Points!
Read Why Wil- -
son Was Defeat- - I
ed in Paris in this
week's issue of

The Nation
10c

:
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Suhfcription $ a jetr

rKlSSEL'H
There's a Kissel model for

every use every season
every man and woman, too.

See riotoorar'" fit Sundai's Ledger
rtclafrivl Section.
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DEATH R

STUCKBUT. In Uole8town May ,
19111, ANNIE HAHNDT STUCKERT. wtfS of J JWilliam Stuckert. Services from htr latt Tc

realdence on Mon.. May 19. 1919. at --'
n'oln'-- lii the sfternoon. Int. private, la
the Doyleitown Cem,

nicnh mv lrt. mm JcmvAnn it..
beloved huiband of Elizabeth S. Clunn Burr J,

am iririiuB uipu wminm u. nam-,- . .

1011 iioiiae. n. I."", r, "iim i. ii.. 1 riannin 'v.
I, 4'ICV...B. ,..... .. w. ... .. ., . ,'
.'ri.lni.lnti PJo R4. K 'I 1A

niilla. Foreitere No. 10. T C. I Ui Ijuvfl
ui.iiiii.. A A. ti. m :n. .. ., iinrnin ' .

ChM!'. No 'JS k. U. E. i Keystone, Lodce:
v-- R nf II aln hoard nf trualena ana
meinhers of .Suinmerflcld M. B. Church. In- - J5n
vlted to lunerni servicer! on iu,.., m A:
p. in., at his late residence, ilSO Krankforrt
ave. Int. private. Remains can be viewed
S,i;'E,-r!vT-- I l ft It'Lltay 15. FRANCES
THOMAS DKTWILI3B. of LAncMtet, Pa.,
riRuunir or Virginia tin oyvuri ana ine ihii.j
Edward Thomai. Relative! and .friend Jnr

lted to funeral aervlre at the rtildence of '
ner moiner. jwmwru, . i !""-- . p. j.I.1NFOOT. May 17. ELIZABETH. FAN-- ,

NIK. wiaow oi ilrnUmln l.lnfoot. 7.1(1

Prepton at. Due notice will he aiven

SPKINO BKSORTW
ATl.AN'nr' CITY. N. J. 1?

THRNKW. MOD. UATTI PkI7I lJERN. SELECT "v"'1-'I:y,"',-'- :'
Ocean view. Kentucky and Bearh.VT.

ovrlookln heautlful lawn and rardens. Thvbest, equipped and most attractive moderata
rate hotel In Atlantic City, Orchestra and
danclnir. Running water In rooms, publlfi
and private baths Ibroua-hou- Hlh-ra4- 5
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